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Republican Slate Ticket
FOE UOTBBSOB,

GEORGE WALLACE DELAMATER.
FOB ÜBCTKUSTfIOTEBNOB.

LOUIS ARTHUR WATRES.
FOB BECBBTABT OF IHTBBKAfcAFFAIM.

THOMAS J. STEWART.

Republican County Ticket,

FOB 18SMBLI,

JOSIAH M. THOMPSON.
ANDREW G. WILLIAMS.

FOB BHKBIFF,

WM. M. BROWN.
FOB FBOTHONOTABY.
JOHN G. BIPPCB.

FOB BBGISTEB AID KKCOBPKB.

DAYID E. DALE.
FOB TBEiSI'BKB.

JAMES S. WILSON.

FOB CLEBK OF CO LETS,

JOSEPH CRISWELL.
FOB COinSTT CO*miBKIO.NKBB,

SAMUEL T. MARSHALL.
JOSIAH C. KISKADDON.

FOB COtjHTT ILDITOBS,

ADAM M. DOUTHETT.
JACOB ALBERT.

FOB COBOSEB,

JOHN KENNEDY.

Mercer County Republicans.

At Mercer, Tuesday, the Republican

County Committee was outhnsiastio for

Major McDowell, ami so long as they be-
lievo that he is being mado tho victim of a

conspiracy their loyalty to him is admira-

ble anil worthy of emulation hut when

they nay that they will stand by biin till

the polls clone ia November, even though

his nomination was brought about by

bribery, if it oannot bo proved that the
money used was bis money, they not only

forget their duty to their party but also
their duty an good citizens. Sustaining

acknowledged or confessed bribery means
gelling office or power to the highest bid-

der; it is the end of popular government;

and though there have been rumors of buy-
ing and selling in connection wit.hprevious

nominations for Congress, this is the first

case in which the niitnos and amounts have

been positively stated, and the people giv-
en an opportunity to show their condem-
nation of such work. The people of Mer-

cer county cannot afferd to set such a pre-
cedent, tbey are an intelligent people,their
vote in public questions iu tho past shows
that they arc an honest people, and we do i
not believe that they will adhere to the I
plan of action mapped out by thoir County

Committee at Mercer, Tuesday. If two of

tho other counties had gono t?>gotber at

tho New Castle couveutiou.and somebody,

no matter who, bad purchased three ofthe

Mercer county delegates, thereby making

an apparent nomination, and the matter

had come to light as this matter has, they

would have been the first to repudiate a

nomination brought about by such means.

IT is not a question AN to whether Maj.

McDowell, his best friend or worst enemy
did the bribing ol the Beaver delegate?.

The Maj. says he did not do it we give him

the benefit of his denial, but the question
ia. Wa3 the nomination honestly and fairly

. made? All admit that on the 195th ballot

he conld not have been nominated with-
out these bribod votes, and as they were

unlawful they cannot be oountod and his
nomination is void.

Portersville Items.

H- Heberling and wife spent Spout Sun-
day in New Brighton.

Mrs. M. J. Hall, Miss Minnie and Mil's
Lissie Olive formerly of this place, now of

Allegheny have come back t» their home
in Portersville for a few weeks. .Mrs. W.
P. Uewton of St. Louis, Mo. is visiting

with them. We are glad to have our old
neighbors back to our village.

Robert Burnside and wife of Youngs-
town, Ohio, arc the guests of his mother
Mrs. Burnside of this place.

Miss Stella Brown who has been with
her sister Mrs. Ramsey for a few weeks has
returned to her home at Harlansburg.

Mr. Strawick, an oil man bad a horse
fall on our streets on last Tuesday and in-
stantly killed.

Prof. Rickctts and wife of CentrevUlo
are visiting their many friends hero.

H. E. and W. H. Heberling met with an

accident which might have been very se-
rious while working on the Tcaby house
about three miles from town, the scaffold
broke but the young men clung tight to

the eavo and lot themselves dowu without
an injury.

Harry Okesou fell off the new house of
Robert Stewart and sprained his arm very
badly,

Jos Lehman, while tishiug, caught an

eel which measured three feet, and weigh

ed three pounds.
Jos McGovom is taikiug of building a

new house on North Mniu street alter har-
vest.

Dr. S. E. McClyniouds returned to his
homo in Tarkio. Mo. leaving hi: family be-
hind until the warm weather is over.

Mrs. Brown and daughter of Baltimore
arc, the gnests of her daughter. Mrs. Dr.

Wilson.

Robert SteVart is building two new
houses on the upper end of Pittsburg and

Mercer street which f»"lds greatly to the
appearance of oar town.

BCRSKD TO A CRISR.

On Saturday afternoon between 1 and 2
o'clock, while the wife of Wm. Jones liv-
ing one mile from town w.i> starting the
fire with lamp oil, the oil cim exploded,
throwing the oil all over her l>.«ly and she
was soon in a blazo. Being alone in the
house she run for help, but 'Jdore auy ag

sistance could be rendered all ihe i lothing
was burned from her body. Medical aid
was soon rendered but of no avail and she
was soou called from hor suilering to that

heavenly home to meet her Ood. It was

one of the moat pitifulaud heart rendering

Bcen#s that we have ever witnessed. The

bereaved husband has the sympathy of the

entire neighborhood in his afUiction. the
young couple having been married but

three months before.
VITA.

Tho Mercer Co. Convention.

Mercer is a quiet, little town, located on

the top of a hill, near tho centro of Merc r

county. It ia distinctively a Court House

town, and it*location precludes it from bi

,ing anything else. Tho Court He .
surrounded by « gn-re in the centre of the

town, alt the buniness houses of the town

aro around that square, and there are

neveral fcandsomo residences on tfcf street
running north and south and skirling the

Court House square on the ea.-tern side

Tho only animation or lifo to be seen in tl.c

town last Tuesday was in and abont t 1 o

Court House, and the reason for this w ~

the meeting of the Rupnblieau County

Committee, to take action on tho charges

of bribery that have been made and con-
fessed, in connection with the, nomination
of Major Alex. McDowell, of Sharon, for

Congress.

'?Our Alex," as they call him up there,

was in the crowd shaking hands and talk-

ing with everybody; so was tho Honorable

Samuel Miller, and so were tho other

politicians of tho town

Itwas sometime after 1 o clock when the

crowd started up tho stairways to the little
court-room, which was soon comfortably

filled, and fully half past one when Chair-

man Perry called the meeting to order with

a tremendous blow with his hammer on the

jndge's bench, and stated its object.

Mr. Perry referred to the charges of

bribery so quickly following the adjourn

ment of tho New Castle convention; ad-

vised cool and deliberate action, the sur-

render of no rights, the doing of nothina

that they would regret, and called upon

Major McDowell to make his statement.

The Major stepped into the box-like

"bench"' amid tremendous applause, and

after it subsided made a speech somewhat

similar to tho one he made to our Co. Com

mittee, though moro lengthy. Townsend
promised to nominate him, and he finally

was nominated on the 195th ballot, had
never had any conversation with the three

Beaver Co. delegates who voted for him.

did not and will not pay them a dollar nor

authorise anybody to pay for him, an! as

far as he knows not a dollar was paid. He

courts a rigid and searching investigation,

referred to the action of the Beaver and
Butler County Committees; in the interest

of harmony he advised the Co. Committee

to appoint a committee to meet with those

of the other counties and search aud ex-

amine, and if their report found himsell
or his delegates connected with the bribery

ho will step down and ont; ho advised do-
ing nothing rash, but that tho Co. Com-
mittee bo firm and show tho Republicans

of tho district that they would have justice

aud fair treatment; he does not want to

force himself on the party and in its in-
terest will step aside if found guilty ol

fraud or illegalpractices. He believes the
Republicans of tho 25th district arc willing

?to concede justice as between county anu
couuty and man and man, they must, be
friends and not enemies, thero is no room

for two candidates but plenty of room for
one; Mercer Co. was well represented at

New Castle and there are no charges

against cither its candidate or delegates.

Tho Major was heartily applauded
several times during his speech, aud seem-

ed to have the absolute confidence of all or

nearly all his audience.
A motion for a committee offive on reso-

lutions then carried, it was appointed, and
the Chair announced a recess of twenty

minutes, and somebody said ho had receiv-
ed a telegram from Quay to quit aud send
him au original package.

The feeling against Quay in the county

seems to lie intense. Threats of bolting
Delauiater, though they gave him their
delegates last Spring, wero heard on al!
6ides. They seem to think that McDowell

is being made the victim of a conspiracy
that originated with Quay.

The committee on resolutions reported
and the resolutions were read. They speak

| of the charges of bribery, of McDowell'*
disclaimer, of their explicit faith and con-

fidence in him, but at his request will
name a committee of threo to meet witji

tho committees of the other counties, their
committee to act with others and make
report to their Co. Committee at a future

meeting; and if Mi.jor McDowell had
nothing to do with tho bribery they will
claim tho district nomination for him.

The Chairman asked for remarks from
Mercer, Beaver, Butlor or Lawrence Co.
men present.

Sam Millerarose and said that he noticed
that the Rev. Dr. Mehard, of
was present, aud calls were made for the
Dr., who said be was not there to make a
speech. Ho thought the resolutions should
be passed, though it was a settled principle
that fraud smirched a nomination, and
though the nomination was regular, it was

the duty of a candidate to declino such u

nomination and again go before the people;
individual cases must be considered with
their surroundings and antecedents; Mercer
Co. ebouUl adhcro to tho Major on his

statement of the case, ho know tho Major
by reputation; it was well-known that two

years ago McDowell could have had a dole-
gate from Lawrence Co. for slso,but didn't
take him.

Then Sam Miller was called for; Sam

hesitated; somebody said Sam was bashful
aud that brought down the house. Sam

spoke highly of McDowell's character, is
sure that an investigation will clear him,
end then they should all stand bv him, as

such action was duo to Mercer Co., its 15
delegates, McDowell and manhood.

Henry Hall was the next speaker. Ho
said we aro all for McDowell because we

know him; we won't take the word of three

self confesned boodlers against his reputa

tation, and we waut investigation. Wo
don't want McDowell to be tho victim of
of somebody else's sin.

Mr. J. C. Brown, of Greenville, formerly
editor of the Arg i«, believes McDowell
had nothing to do with the bribery; he
made uo improper proposals for his four
delegate*, but if a committee investigated
and reported, then wbatf This is not a

question of McDowell's guilt or innocence, j
the important question is "Was there
bribery?" "Wero these threo votes pur-
chased*" If there was bribery, if these
three votes wero purchased, then the nom-

ination is invalid and there was uo nomi-
nation made. The question of McDowell's
guiltor innocence was a false position.

Mr. Brown was the only Mercer C<>.
speaker who had the courage t«> touch the
rital point of the matter, and his remarks
were received in silence, except the mut-
tyred threats of revenue and disapproba-
tion.

ilr. Evacs, of Sharon, said the laboring
tnen of Sharon were for McDowell.

Sam Miller answered Drown's speech,
lie i-aid that fraud does not vitiate every-
thing it touches; that if onr legislature
would attempt to pass a bill that bore
bird on the corporations and the corpora-
tions wonld use money to prevent if, and
the other side would use money to pass it.
and did paws it, it would yet be a good
la'.v. There were Supremo Conrt de-

cisions on the point, and the law would
stand. Ho didn't know of any fraud, but
assuming it as true, the three men were

brought to beat somebody else; McDowell
was innocent: his nomination had been

made unanimous and the other 57 dele-
gates had not been bribed; since this affair
came out he had revised his opinion of

. Judas Iscariot; Judas gave back the money
and went out and hanged himself, while
these three men kept the money and
squealed. There is no sickly sentimental-
ism in his character and if the committee
reports Major McDowell innocent he will
stick to him till he himself pulls down his
flag.

I Then the other counties were again
called upon for remarks, but there were no

responses. Speakers from other counties j
were not present. because they had not .
been invited. Sam ililler Reetned especial
ly ansious to get a whack at a Butler Co.
111:111. but was not given a chance. Ban. j
seem* to bo McDowell'* attorney in this'
matter, and he carefully avoids the Tital,
question at issue. as acted upon by Bearer
and Butler Counties, and »? stated by Mr.

Hrowu. Ifthe boot was on the otbor foot,

if threo of McDowell's men bad played
Judas and sold tliom-.dve» to either of the

other three candidates for Congre*. thus |
making a nomination and defrauding Mc-

Dowell. Sam would probably be the
loadest-mouthod man in tho district in his

denunciation of tlio frand. Wo imagine

that he wonld seek a position on the top of

tho water tf.nk and try to make a:l Morcer

Co. hear him at the w.nio timo.

The quostion was then called for and

put and the resolutions passed unanimous-

ly. Miller wanted tlin roll called, but

Chairman Perry decided that to be un-

necessary. Then Snm called for every-

bodv ia the room who were for McDowell

to rise to their feet, and almost everybody

arose. Then Sam wanted anybody who

opposed him to rise, and one young man

arose and said that he was for McDowell if

he was innocent, but not otherwise, and

Chairman Perry answered "Oh, yes, if our

Alex, ain't innocent, wo won't be for our

our Alex."
A motion to make Chairman I'errj tho

chairman of tho investigating committee
carried, and Perry appointed S. H. Miller

aud llenry Uobinson as his associates.

Then all arose and gavo McDowell three

cheers and the meeting adjourned.

The resolutions are as follow.-:

THE BKSOLCTIOSS.

The resolutions adopted follow:
Whereas, It is alleged that the nomina

tion ofMaj. Alex. McDowell as the Re-
publican candidate for Congress for this,

the Twenty-fiflh district, was brought

about bykthe bribery of one or more of the

delegates representing Beaver county in

the lato Congressional convention, and
Whereas, Maj. McDowell disclaims all

knowledge of tho alleged bribery ha\ing

been committed, aud states to this com

mittee that he neither paid nor promised
to pay directly or indirectly, bv himself

or by any other person, any consideration

whatever to secure tho vote or votes of any

delegate in said convention, and
Whereas, This committee has implicit

faith and conlidence in the veracity,

honesty and integrity of Maj. McDowell,

and, therefore, believe that neither ho nor

any of the Mercer county delegates 01

friends had any pirt in corruptly soliciting

or obtaining the votes of an}" delegates of
said conyention; therefore,

Resolved, first fThat we hereby announce
and declare that we recognize Maj. Mc-
Dowell as the Republican nominee for

Congress iu this, the Twenty-fifth district;

that as such we earnestly and heartily ill-
dorse his candidacy. :inil pledge him the

active and unanimous support of every

member of this committee and of the Re-

publican voters of this county.
Resolved, second. That Maj. McDowell

having requested the same, the Chairman
of this committee be authorized and direct-

ed to appoint a committee of throe Repub-

licans to act in conjunction with coin-

mitees appointed or to be appointed by

the Republican County Committees ot tho
other counties comprising the district to

investigate the charges of illegal bribery

in «nid Congressional convention, with

direction to report their action at a future

meeting to lie held by this committee.
Resolved, third, That when tho com-

mittee to be appointed this day shall,
after investigation, report to this com-

mittee that Maj. McDowell had no

complicity or particiption in the alleged
bribery, and that, he is innocent of all con-
nection therewith, then it is the duty of
this committee and the right ol the Repub-

licans of Mercer county, to claim, demand
and expect for Maj. McDowell tho .support

of every Republican in the district.

Tnu state of Massachusetts was visited

by a cyclone?an unusual thing?last
Saturday, and the town of South Lawernce
was demolished, aud twenty people were

killed.

CHAIRMAN IICSELTON of the Co. Com-
mittee has appointed Col. John M. Sulii-
vau, Ron. Jos. Thomas Jr. and James M.

Carson to represent Butler county iu the
conference that will soon be held to

arrange for the nomination of a Congress-

man for this district. Reaver, Butler and
Mercer Counties have now acted, and the
Republican Co. Committee of l.uwreuce

Co. meets tomorrow, Saturday, in New
Castle.

A RKYOLUTIOH has brokcu out in the
army of tho Argentine Republic, and its
late President, Dr. Celmara, is a fugitive.

TUK nomination of Maj. McDowell for
Congress was bought about by some one

furnishing to bribe three delegates
in tho Convention to vote lor him. The
bribed parties admit this; then the nomi-
nation is the result of fraud aud violation
of law and is void, yet Mr. Miller ofMercer
say to McDowell "stick to tho goods thus
obtained," and expects honest Republicans
to endorse a nomination made iu that
manner.

Jury Lists for Sept. Term.

List of Grand Jurors drawn tills Ist day of
July. A. 1).. to s«rve us Grand Jurors at.a

regular term of Court, commencing on tlie Ist

Monday of Sept.. A. U.. 18U0. being the Ist day.

Albert. .1 11. Franklin twp, farmer.
rriUer, Sam'l S, Cranberry tap. farmer.
Donaldson. Isaiah, Oakland twp. pumper.
Dreslmer, Hilmund. Snxonbuttf born, warfon

maker.
Fulkman. David. Brady twp, farmrr.
I rankle, s. Mlilersiown Ijoro. clothier.

<;? nkins. Georye, Mercer t wp, mine boss.
Greer, Smith, Jelferson twp. farmer.
Hi jy.'. Harvev ,1. Sllpperyrock twp, farmer,

ivuhn. McCafllater. concord twp.
Aiiulfinan, Z, Jeilersoti iwp, carpenter.
I.utz. it, I .am'aster Iwp, farmer.
Mlckley, Adam. Jackson twp, larmer.
Moore, James, Worth twp,
Miller, li Wilson. Butler tillward, merchant.
McCutidless, .1 W. Vinanno iwp, blacksmith.
Milium;. ( 11. Clay twp. lariner.
S.iakeiey. Joint, Centre i >vp, ?
Suuster, Graut. Buffalo tv.'p, ?'

sprout, A .1. Cherry twp, '?

Siokev. II M, ,'elicnoplc boro, larpeater.
Tebay, Win. Mu l<»i« .? \-R i>vp, farm",

l adder. Geo l', Mlilersiown bon>. liveryman.
Wiles, llenry. Falrvlew twp, farmer.

List of Petit Jurors drawn this Ist day ot

July, V. I).. ISSO, to serve as IVlit Jurors at a
regular term of Court, commencing on the 2nd
Monday ol Sept., A. I)., lS9y being tiie sth day.

Arner, George. Washington twp. fanner.
\u25a0 i,,-at ty, John L. i'etrolla boro. Btason.
l'-arron, Hubert. Worth t wp. farmer,
liellas. Wtu. I'rospeet boro. laborer.
Hook, L M. Worth twp. farmer.
Campbell,J N. Donegal twp. farmer.
Campbell, Johns. Butler. 4th ward, merchant.
Christie, W A. Centre twp, farmer.
CI-all;. W C. Oakland twp.
Carroll, Frank, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Daugherty, Win, cherry twp.
Boyle, Gaivey. Buffalo livp. ??

Kkls, Joseph, Washington twp.
Kvaus, I li. EvitnsCltV boro. laborer.
Forquer, J A Marlon twp, farmer.
C.riswold. li 11. Mlilersiown boro. producer,
llarlej, t hrist, Butler, -id ward, shoemaker,

llamli. James. liul«iItldge, farmer,
licbcrllng, liL. Lauca-iter twp, farmer,
llurkenstelu, L, JetTerson twp,

Jolinstou, Win, Mercer twp,
Kay lor. John, Falrvicw tap,
Lackey, Win, Mlllerstown boro," b'acksmlth.

J c. t enn twp, farmer.
McCall, McKce. Franklin twp. farmer.
Met all. Isaiah, cliuton twp.

Martlucourt, s li, Butler, t'h ward, merchant.
Mcl oruncx, W A, Falrvlew twp. farmer.
Mctollougb, W B. Muddycreek tp. "

Mcc ufct:e. John, Clearfield twp,
Mcßrlde, Dennis,
Mcßrlde, John K, Middlesex twp, ?'

Motieary, John. Buffalo twp,
Mcdarvc.v, Michael, Donegal twp, "

McDowell. Jaincfl, Butler twp. plasterer.
McGlaughlln, Win. slippers rock twp, farmer.
Neeiey. rcter, \»orth tv. p farmer.
I'rvor. 11 C. suubuiy boto. 11 v. ryman.
I'isor, O G. Worth twp. farmer.
It,-iiklh, James. I'enn iwp.

"

Uamsey. John C, Centrcville, farmer.
Swain. John, Cleartlelil twp,
Sliakeley, Kllas. Butler twp

1 lylor, > J,, Muddy creek iwp,
Vogati, Terry. Mercer twp,
Watson, J 11. W aslitngton twp. ??

Wallace. II 11. Butler, ttliward, clerk.
Wick, Alfred.

" filh " liveryman.

Salesmen. Wanted
To canyaas for the sale of nursery stock. Sit -
ui.tions iM rniaiient. salary /mil expenses imm

lb - si.n l I'ulck . 1 -llitigspe, I,titles. No exper
leucv neees.sary. <>utlii tree. Write tor terms
suUugagc.

11. fc. IIOOM.B 111 . Nur»cr)iuin.
Ko« he er, >. Y.

M. H. Gilkey,

Artistic
I)ress

Making.

,Yo. GL' S. MAINST.,
GILKKVBUILI'ING - - 2d FLOOR.

Mifflin street Livery.
W. G. I IEHL, rrop'r.

One square -.est of Main St., ou
Mifflin St All good, cafe horses;
new baggies bi <1 carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. '2-J.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Uregf/ is now running a line

ol carriages be ween the hotels and
depots of the t &n.

Charges re <ouuble. Telephone
No. 17, or li tve orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

New Livery Stable.
New Slock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DA Y AND NIGHT?

Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39, W. Jefferson St , Butler, I'a

Livery Siable For Sale.
The undersigued will t>ell

bis livery stable, in tin- rear
fil oftie Wick House, consist-

i up ofhorses,buggies,sleighs,
liar tcss and everything per-
tjlj,; n j, thorete. and lease the

barn for a term n years. Myreason for
selling in that 1 w bto devote my attention
to other business.

ALFKEU WICK.

Jj SATHS
STEINUEISKit?At hi*home iu Jefferson j

Twp., July 10, 1SL»0. Gottlieb bteinheiier .
iu his "9tli year.

UICKEY?At his home in Forward Twp.. j
Tuesday. July 22, WW, Kob t H. Dicker,
aged 32 years.

McGAHEV?At tho home of L. 1-
Danbenspecl . ne;tr Bruin, lately, Anna j
McGahey, au'cd 92 year?.

LVTCHAW?At his lionm in Harmony.

Monday, July 2S. IS'JO. Isaac I.atchaw.
a boat 7.~> yearn.

, . ?

Mr. Latch aw had been iu p*»or health lor j
tome years.

DAWSON WADSWOETH. ESQ.,

Died on the IG:h inst., at his lato residence

in SlipperrriK'k Twp., Isutlcr Co., Fa He

j was one of the oldest and most highly re-

I spected citizens of that community. Ito

' was bom near itockcorry, county of Mon-
aghan. Ireland in the year 1S07; came to

fr'io United Slates in IS2.">; learned tho

halter trade in Newark,. N. J.; came to

Fittsburg when it was little more than a

village; followed the hatter trade in the

latter place for eight years. Iu 1835 he

married Miss Jane S. Itobinson, of Pitts-
burg. After liv ing in Pittsburg about 12

years he removed to Fayette, Washington
Co., but only remained there about one

year, then moved to Mercer Co., whero he

resided for 27 years, and had lived for a

number of years on the farm in Slippery-

rock Twp., this county. His family his-
tory can bo traced far back in the cen-

turies. One of his ancestors was honored
with a coat-of-arms for his valor in the
battle of Cressy, France, on Aug. oth, 1340;

and he was sai l to be the oldest Mason iu
this county. During his earlior lito he

held many important positions of trnst and
honor, lie served Pittsburg as tax collec-
tor in 1839: was justice of the peace for

about 20 years in Mercer and Butler

countic.-: re pre onted Mercer county in the
State Legislature iu lis-14, and was a mem-

ber of .that b dy when the late Simon
Cameron was first elected to the U. S.

Senate. He had live brothers. Dr. Johu

W'adsworth. who died in Ky.; Dr. Alex-
ander, of Hull, Can.; James and William,

also of Canada: and the late Dr. Henry
Wadsworth, of Philadelphia. Tho poot

Wadsworth ami Brig.-Gen. James aJs-
worth and many others who attained
prominence in iho different callings of life,

were of this illustrious family. Dawson

Wadsworth wn possessed of fine intellec-

tual ability, lie was a great reader and
close observer and was one of tho most
entertaining ai d pleasant of conversation

alists. Ho leaves au aged wife und a

family of grow : children to mourn their
loss.

Dyspepsia
I>o*s not pnt wc.l of itnelf; Itroqulres cax«ful,

porsistent attenti'in and a remedy that willassist
nature to throw off tho cauMi and tone up tha
dlpcstir« orp»ns till they perform their duties

willingly. Among tho agonies experienced by the
dyspeptir, are distress before or aftor eating, loss

of appetite, Irregi:Unities of the bowels, wind or
gas And pain iu tho stomach, heart-burn, sour
stomach,©tc.,causing mental depression, nerrotl

irritability and sloeplessnets. Ifyoa are dis-

couraged bo of vood cheer and try Hood's B.ir-

soparilla. It has cared hundreds, it will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoM by all droegfsti. $1: six for f5. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Rnbtier Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight
pencrally elip off tho foot.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
malt 6 all *helr iihoo with lnsldo of heel Unci with
rubber. This cUnzs to tha ehoa ami prevents tin
rubtx-r from off.

Call f«r tho ?* Colchester M

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."

Spring Millinery

In.all the latest styles.

New Hats,
New Ribbons,

New Trimmings.
All the new things in flowers,

laces, gloves, veils, caps,
AT

M. F. <Sc M. Marks'.
No. 9 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
I. L. PURVIS. O. I'l RVIH

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MAJTCFACTCKKBS AVD KKALMB 15

Rough r.nd Planed Lumber
i>sf Bv<H\r >«*:iitPTios,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

CUT DOWN.
On Aug. 1jwo intend buildiup a" addi-

tion to our ware-rooms and repair th«<

other. We have too much work i» to do

it »ad 111 order to uiuke room we Uavo de-

cided to cut prices away down below nuy-

tbiDg ever teen or heard of. Do not lot

thin opportunity pa*;-.

S. it. MAKTIXCOCBT A CO.

21fi West Cunuioxbiiu St.

' I
; I

l

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyon ure in need of a pood puyinjrposition

and think you have the qualities of u good
salesman, you will do well to write ua at

once. "We will pay good commission or

salary and expenses to a good man. The

position wo oiler is a permanent one. Ad-

dress at once.

SELOVKR A ATWOOD

Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES^
(Eiitahlixlird 1S10.)

OUK ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED CAT-
ALOGUE for IH9O will be mailed on appli-
cation. Every Farmer, Gardener, Amateur
or owner of" a lot should have one.

Orders for flowers and floral emblems
have immediate attention. Telephone 239.

John R. & A. Murdoch,
508 iSf/jithfield St. y

PITTSBURGH, PA.

WANTED.
?AT ONCE.-

(iood men to solicit for our lirst-rlitss Nursery
Stock, on salary or commission, paid weekly.
Permanent employment guaranteed. Ouint
free. Previous experience not required. We
can make a successful salesman of anyone who

willwork and follow our iumruMlona. Write
for terms at once to

JONF.S *ROCSE, Lake View Nurseries.
Mention thlipaper. Kochester. N. V.

ILU C- WICK
DKALEK IV

Rough and Worked Lumber
oy ALLKINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P. A V. Depot,

BUTLER, - PA.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balusters,

and Nswel-posts.
££All kinds of wood-turning don'* to order, also
Decorated and Carved wood-work, such as
Casing, Comer blocks. Panels and all kinds of
fancy wood-work for inside decoration of
houses.

CALLANI)SEE SAMPLES.
Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at iov.-e.srcash prices.

Store at No. in, N. Main street.
Factory at No. 59, N, Washington street.

BUTI.KK PKNNA

WANTED, AGENTS FOU WEBSTER-S UN-
ahrldKed Dictionary. Exclusive territory

given. An Industrious man can find permanent
and lucrative employment on this VKHIIC. T.

MfElroy &«'o., No. sixth Street, l'lttslmrKb,
Pa.

?Advertise in th» CtTiZEN.

L ELI7, CATAWRH
Cream Balmp^^Ji
Gives Relief
once and C«*»*<»'JfEWzCQis[Ly> "EADj

IOLI. IS IlhlD jjfA
CATARRH B,

Kay l>r

-\.t (i lAWid, SnujJ

Free frrm /n/«r,' USJM
on* L>mn» and fHw. »\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0KM \u25a0 I^'
offensive Odort. * -\u25a0«» " ?

i A particle of the Balm U applied tntothn
nostril. 1.- agreeable to use and Is quickly al>

sortx'd. effectually cleansing' the nasal paMuw*-
of catarrhal virus, causing healthy secretions.

Itallays patn anil Inflammation, protects the
mcmhranal linings of the head from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restores

the sense of taste and smell. Beneficial results
are realized by a few applications.

A THOROron TKK VTMKNT WILL CVKE
Price so cents at druggists; by mall, register-

ed. cents. Circulars sent free.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, M "VVarr n St.,
N. Y.

Catarrh is Not a Blood DUrakr.

No matter what parts it may finally effect, ca-
tarrh always starts In the head, and belongs to

the head. There Is no mystery of the origin of
this dreadrul disease. I! begins In a neglected
cold. One of the kind that Is "sure to lie better
In a few days." Thousands of victims know
how It Is by sail experience. Ely's Cream Balm
?ures colds In the head and catarrh In all Its

' stages.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K. N. LEAKE. M. I). J. E. MANN. M..D.
Specialties; Specialties: ,

GyiiiPeolofry and Stir- Rye. Ear. Nose and
eery. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE & MANN,

Butler, Pa.

G. ZIMMERMAN.

riIYHICIASAND; RCROKOW.

Office at No. 45. S. Mat* street, overj Frankf£
Co' 3 l>iug Store. Butler. I'a,

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

So. 22 East Jefi'ertou St., Bi.tltr, Pa.

VV. R. TITZEL.

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON.

: 3. W. Corner Mi-lnand North Sta.. Butler. Pa.

J. W. MILLER,
Architect, C. E. and Surveyor.

Contractor, Carpenter anil Builder.
Maps, plans, *pecitications and esti-

mates; all kinds of architectural anil cn-

f'neerinp work. No chargo for drawing if
contract the work. Consult your best in-

terests; plan before you build. Informa-
tion cheerfully given. A share of public

Fatronage is solicited.
'. 0. Box 1007. Office S. W. of Court

House, Butler, I'a.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
KXGOiKER AM) SURVEYOR,

OVKICK sMAitDIAMOND, 81-1/.KK, ''*?

i J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

! Artificial Teeth Inserted tu the latest Im-
; proved plan. Gold Filling a specialty. Offlc6?
I over Hcuaurs C'lotbiutf Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

Allwork pertaining to the profession execut-
ed inthe neatest manner. .

Specialties Cold Fillings, and Painless Ex-

traction of Teeth. Vitalized Air administered.
Office on Jefferson Street, one door East of Lonrj

I' House, Up Stain.

Office open daily, except Wednesdays and
Thursdays. Communications by mail receive

, prompt attention,

N. It.? The only Dentist In lliitier usingjthe
beat makes of teeth.

J. W HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on second lloor of the Huselton block,

Diamond, liutlur,Pa., ltooin No. 1.

A. T. SCOTT. J. r. WILSON.

SCOTT & WILSON,
ATTORN EYS-AT- LAW.

Collections a specialty, office at No. 8, South
Diamond, Butler. Pa.

JAMES N. MOORE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office inKooui No. 1. second floorof Lluselton
Block, entrance on Diamond.

A. E. RUSSELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce on second floor of New Anderson Block
Main St..?near Diamond.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. 17, East Jeffer-
son St., Butler, Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Heal Estate Agent. Of

flee rear of L. Z. Mitchell's office on north side
of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Office on second floor of
Anderson building, near Court House, llutler.
Pa.

J. t. BRITTAIN.
Atty at I.aw?Office at S. E. Cor. Main st, and
Diamond, Butler, I'a.

NEWTON BLACK.
Aft'y at Law-omce on South side of Diamond
Butler. Pa.

JOHN M. RUSSELL,

Attomey-at-Law. Office on South side of Dia-
mond, Butler, Pa.

L. fi McJUNKLX,
Insurance and Real Estate As't

17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

BUTLER, - PA.

E. E ABRAMS & CO

Fire and Life
INSURANGE

Insurant-u Co. of North America, incor-
porated capital $3,000,000 aud other

strong companies represented. New York
Life Insurance Co., assets 5'.'0,000,000. Office
New Huselton building near Court House.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

J. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
11. C. IIKINEMAN,SKCRETAIIY.

DIRECTORS:
(i.C. KocsMna, Llendersou Oliver,
J. I. Purvis, James Stephenson,
A. Troutoian, H. C. ileinemnn,
Alfred Wick. N. WelUel,
Dr. W. Irviu. Dr Uickcnhach,

J. W. Uurkhart, I). T. Norris.

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. An't-
STTTJIjEK., PA.

Racket Store.
All our summer goods must

Ix 3 closed out to make room for

fall stock, and if you want

real, genuine bargains come

and see us, for we are offering

them on all summer goods,

clothing, straw hats, under-

wear, furnishing goods. Every-

thing must go.

RACKET STORE,
Main St.,

Butler, fa.

canvass for the sale of our
MUCII I O lloine-Urown Nurscry Stock.

WASTED MOST LIBERAL TEBMS.
tneiiual.d facilities. One of the largest.
oldest-established, and best Nurseries In
the country.
Address W. &T. SMITH, Genera Sanwry.
E«tablii>he<l U IK4G. (ifnefa, X. V.

Ur IMTFni Salesmen to Sell Our
Al\ ILiUl choicest Nursery Stock

All goods guaranteed first-class. Good
salaries and expenses, or a liberal com-

mission paid. No experience necessary.
Write for terms, giving age and secure
your choice of Territory.

G. L. KNIGHT A 00..
100 Park Avenue. Rochester, N. Y.

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, full and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room for half our goods, until
vou relieve us of some of them.

We have the choisest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts at from 20 cts to Si
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near l'ostolfice, Butler Pa. ;

Teachers' Examinations. 1
Butler J

,

u'y j^-
Butler ? A"*- w-
-I.lamination* will* begin promptly st y

o'clock. Applicants will come provided
with legal-cap paper and stamped envelop.

Unless kuowu to the Superintendent a cer-
tificated" moral character will be required.
l>ire»tors and friends of educat ion are invit

eil to attend.
IS'.C. MCCOLLOUGH, CO. Hup t.

( Harnhart's Mills P. 0..
I Butler County, Pa.

If you want Anything
in Furnishing Goods

Give Arthur's a call.
He will made it interesting

for you, his prices are the low-
est. Men's cool, airy and
good guaze undershirts, white
and colored, only 23 cts, India
guaze and neat Balbrigan at

21cts. Men's fancy Lisle un-

derwear, big bargains.
Ladies Summer Underwear.

We guarantee our prices to
be the lowest.

John M. Arthurs.
I).", SOUTH MAIN STKEET. 95

mm
All that la required Is good|ij a |]|\

i i-uaracter and willingness toBIB I Lll
v ork. Write at flice to Cllwaa- \u25a0\u25a0 IV I fll

| 1.-IT *Barry, ltoc'.iester, N. Y? "HIII LI/
I "Miotic Nurseries. tsUbU h-id IWO.

J. E. Raster, 1
I't.n inl Slate Hi"ifiT.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
01 all kinds done <m short notice.

Office with W. 11. Morris, No.
7, N. Main St,, Residence

North Kim street,
liutler, Pa.

4th
.

yp. Regular Monthly Visit
tj|§r OF

DRS.SIUUBOBJI
August oth ami 7th,

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
'?

voaSLSY HOUSS - - BUTLER. PA.
DR. J. J. McCLELLAN, Specialist

WONDERFULLY SUC'( ESBFUL
IN ALL

CHRONIC DISEASES.
DISEASES OF THE

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs and
NASAL CATARRH.

All SYS OPERATIONS Are Successfully Performed By Thein.

I#*PRIVATE DISEASES.
Oc account of having been Attendant Physician at Hot Spriu**, Dr. McClella.l b.14 never fail, tl to cun. s»

case of Private disease peculiar to either sex, no matter of what nature or of how long j-taii.jiair.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
Major J. M. Davidson, ei-Preeident of the Lawrence County Woo!

Growers' Association, and a citizen well known In the county, freely gives /

the following testimonial to the ability of Drs. Salm & McClellan. The f JKB
Major says: "I was suffering greatly from a Polypus and with Inward JL

_

Piles. I had tried local treatment and much medicine with no avail I V§s%
read the advertisement of Drs Saim & McClellan and I concluded to givu /"f /

them n trial. At their last visit to this city tbey declared me cured and they / / L
discharged me. -1 feel now like a ne»v man They did everything they
agreed to and treated me courteously. They did me a world of good and

I have beeu suffering from Insomnia (Sleeplessness) and general :f
nervous prostration, dependent upon the former disease for more than thr»e
years. I became so weak that I would not be on ruy feet for au hour at n ' ''//''.i-
time; appetite was miserable. I went to Mt. Sinai Hospital at New York
City, but without the least beneGt. J put myself under care of Drs. Me- ''

Clellan & Saim, who visit New Castle every tour weeks, au i am I.OA a» iWjIjnMBSH/Kb.' V J
well as ever, hale and hearty, niinas all defects ol bea'ih

These are bat two of the many curtw effected by the doctors ou their
'?'

visits here. TLey have several other testimonials of wonderful cures which
will be published later. , ? ,l>r Morilz Salm, Specialist.

Another Money
SAVING- POINTER.
ANOTHER SEASON OF QHEAT 3AINS AT THE

Grand Clearance Sale
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

JOHJS BICKELS,
BUTLER, ______

_ PENN'A

We are now in the midst of a uiougter hdc! attractive tample and grandclearance sale, offering the public an opportunity for a brief reason to obtain
aoytbiog kept in this establishment ut a special discount,

Boots, Shoes ciii<l Slippers
BEING THE LEADING FEATURES.

This grand clearance sale consists principa l/ of opera toa slippers, Ox-
ford ties, tan colored shoes and slippers, alj mzps and widths,base.ball shoe?
lawn tennis slipper*, wigwams, etc. They.won'r last iong, so come quickly'.
3,000 pairs sample boots and shoes included in the sale Elegant goods ut
cost and uuder cost. Take in the joint attraction.

The regular sample sale is progressing iiuely, iua:iv different and at-
tractive bargains being added. So call at once.

'

Don't' miss thea* golden
opportunities.
I have just, returned from the Eastern markets, wbtre I [iactd a lcrgeorder
for fall goods. These goods will soon arrive and iu ordor to iiuvo plenty of
room I have decided to run off a lot of mv regular goods at a very smail
margin, so when you visit Butler call around and sec me, whether you wish
to buy or uot, as 1 can show you goods at such prices as will be a big in-
ducement for you to buy.

Here are a few of the bargains which 1 will offer during this tale:
Ladies' bright dougola shoes, neat and durable $1 2C

" line Amazon kid shoes, worked button holes ]95
" real French kid shoes, soft and pliable ; 250
" serge Congress shoes, good and comfortable 05
" substantia] house slippers, new desigus. 55

(We have all sizes and widths of above -h< es.) -

Men's "A" calf shoes, warranted solid leather $1 25
" excellent French calf shoes » ? 200 "

" celebrated Perkins A Joyce custom m.vle shot 350
line haud-sewed shoes, any material desired 5 00

?' made to order 0 00
" low cDt B calf shoes, '-Ties" 1 10

(Above shoes in ali styles, sizes and widths)

Misses' and Children's Shoes.
The prices are cut so low in this department that you can liuv three or

more pairs and lay them aside for the future
Don't miss this Special Bargain Sale It occurs bat seldom iu a life-'

lime
When in need of any Rubber Goods of <iuy kiud jrivn me a call, as I ?

have six different brands; all fresh goods aud prices low us on other good;*

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
Shoemakers' supplies of all kinds
Blacksmith aprons in calf and sheep skin. H ?

A full Btock of our own make of fine dress shoes always on hand. A'
large stock of oil men's box-toe boots and shoes always 011 band. v

Boots and Shoes Made to. Order.
Repairing promptly and neatly done
"Orders by mail will receive same attention as if brought in person."

Yours truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
Old IST timber ?» 22 South Main Street.
New Numbers 128 S. Main Street.

BUTLER, - -
- ?.v.- _ PENN'A

j SCIIlT TTE & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

I'KALKH* I*

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixture*.

Globes arid
Natural Gas Aj»pliauces.

JefleisOnlSt.jOpj). Lowry House
BUTLER, PA. i


